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It is the pur: ....os e of th i s d is c us s Lon to consi er Arcer i can
an t I sm ' i, h s pe c La L reference to t he gr ow t h of t o l er-a-
In t11B discussion t r:..e r-e w i Ll be t\ 0 r-hss es or sides of
tl .. e s ub je c t , e s ch hav Ln g -=:1. v i t a connection wi t h t he o t.he r-.
'reir relation wi Ll ofttimes be t ha..t of Carse a nd Effect .. lot
c 1. rays, howev e r , c ari t ..··:e pr-a c t l c a I r-e su l.t s be r-a c er: te, doc-
t r-Lra L c a us e s , t.L~10uSh they r:1':1~r f'o Ll ow .
"t-tile it i.s not our Imme c ie - ,VI" ..08e t o S .0'7; t ha t tho
irlea. of toleration in American. ro ....e s t a t Lsm i~- an evo Lu t i o
ex .e c t that sha l r be pr-om in en t as ·th.e the: ..e i.~ (~evel-
oped .
·'.·~eT1.fs ./-ractical, comr-e r-c i.a L, ""o_._ttica.l Gnc s cc i s I :re].~-
tions ha'e er-at1y ~odified t~e·r doctrinpl o~it:ons, nnd
t e Lnf Lueric e cf cif::erEnt 1.-1:'.888 of Amor i c an en tst.i an t t »
mD.! be seen to pe r- rade the vho Le re·lm of Jl.r na t i o ne ... ?cti,r-
it; .
our ":rie~r of the qt;esticn, ~'e do not l~ink f tolera-
tion!3s an end, blJt it is ~ grovting i dication of a clQser re-
la tlon and f.ello"! hi .J c ...9n~ ~I .~,erican Ch is ti_ ns *11icl1 leads
us to ho .e for the exercise of he .'i.dest diverstt~ of oTJin-
ion a.nd tha fulle s t Ii berty of th.oueht and. ex_.)ress ion, a 1 a s
4.
con s ide r-Lrig t he r ht s of o th e r s ; for tl~e h e a r t Le s t c o+o r.c r >
a t io n in 211 rnov eme n t s for Ci~lic b e t t er men t ; for t he economic
d i spo s i t Lo n of r-e l t g.i ous forces a no furids so as to sho w G
pr-a c t ic a I un i ty wh i ch 51 all 130 f'o r-t h c on que r-i ng and to c ori-
q~er; ~or &ctive symp~thy and brotherliness between all ~en
vho do j us t Lc e , Lov e mer-cy , and waLk h urnbLy W,:.. th the Lr- ,'}O(l.
n studying t h i s ques t ion the ~Iri ter h a s ha d r-ecour s e to
nu~erous ~orks o~ reference. It will be imro8sibl: to give
c r co i to all to whom it is du e . T}~,e t.h e s i s is La r ge Ly t hc ont-
gr-ow th of the c on t a c t t he wr I t er- has ha d d.l..rinf. t he pa s t fE:~
years with many men of dif~erent religious cr~eds.
~f f'o r-tia I t r-ea t t s e s I l'18Ve read and U3eO U _.on .h e eub j e c t ,
I eJesir'€ e s pe c La Tl y to mcntion:_,- (1) ff.l~rol)~ ..erns o-!: I.e Li g l o u s
I Pr-o gr-e s a'", Dan i e DOl:<)c116ste:r"; (~~,) "fie Li g Lou s Forces in t he
teenth Ccn t ur-y'", Ceo. C. T!Ol--i!!1€r; (4) ". Il i s t or y f' Arier-Lc an
t"t' P ( ....) "fl . C l,. "
• J
I
,. ....J ~1co 'Tl; 0 H.m e rIC E...n JIll: r C11Chri s t t on i t v" , r:i. s tor .,r n ,
~~trong; (7) ttlte1ieiol]s j,QVeTnsl1ts fort S')cial ~)etter:-:ent', Jo-
~ \. r~l. }) i er son; ( g) H C[1 n~ ell L r i t y - -l 2. e r 1 e S 0 f :;s Sc.J s", :::. 2 e n--
jamin "l\ndre s Stlcl otl1ers; (l,i) ".Am.ericEtTI Filstorica.l .A~..socia-
tion l)aners", 1To1. II, Ch. IV., ::'hilip 2c118ff.
Other Y'eferences are:'--A.rt1cles in tl1,e ClJrl~ent :"T12G8zines,
p€riodicals 3no dqily ...~c..pers, tl€ .~'eA.r bool(s of the Disci .,Jes,
~:reSby tertia n, .I.,:ethad i s t ~r! t s co I_·a 1. , and Conerega ti Jnf3 1 Crll~;r che s •
In orcler to get a. wid,er expression of senttT:"cn,t r, TIC ~ ~;t'id-
er !"anc:e of j_nforf• ation 9,8 to the C1Jrrent aoctrin.7:.1 c.-:l( rlrcr-
5.
sentative ~inisters of the bodies corposing the greeter ~art
of Pr c t e s t ant j sm t n Ameri ca , v iz . : Iet hc di s t , Fr-e s oy t er-Lan ,
~ • • _ T"'\ • • ~'1'Y"-'1A7/;"" ~~ fJ~/tt-/~~; . •
~:.rl~co1:allan, .....:utllorane ..JlSClules, e n d Ce r-man J,",7p,r"'f"eJ..:ca.ls of'
........ 1'.. 1\ f_J
t h e ~ast, :rest, .l:·ortl1, and 2ot~th, a sx i ng these cu e s t i on..s:- (1)
broadest sense? (2) ~hat is your conception of the relation
between your church (deno~in8tion) and the church as describe(
in question one? (3) What requirements of Me~bershi~ are in-
sisted upon, a n d in wh.at marme r- in vour chur-ch (denomina.tion):
(4) v/.f]:lC1t are you r r-ela t ions w l t h oth er- Cl11J,1"'c}1es(aenominatio,n.f)?
, e. In r-e c e p t to n of membe r s f' r-orn them; 1). Ln sending mer-b e r-s to
th.ern ; c. In co-o ......e r a t Iv e mov eme n t s , e t c. (5) Iiow 00 v o u d i s t in-
importance do you consider the distinction?
I have us ed t.h e i r- an sw er-s i-n forr:1.ine my cc nc Lus I on s w i t h
reference to pr e sen t co nd i t i or. s .in d.octrine a nd pr-a c t Lc e . ~".e
liberal and ~earty reply from college rresident0 to rLral
j~reachers las most gratifying.
mLn i s t e r-s o n t le t o p i c and n .. also Ln de b t ec' to t r.s ...
II. 'I'he term Amer Lcan is GeoeraI-~llic81 but 'not exact.
~articularly to tbe Lnited St?tes, nnd is used because the con-
I,dit::'f)r:s of Pr-o t e s t a n tis m in t he Umt e d 2totes may· se l I be a --
plie~ to all of AmericsTI Frotest~ntism.
III. Two derinitions may be given of Protestantism. a. In its
sense It Ln c Lude s a.ll bod.ies av ow ec Ly chr I s t Lr n o u t «
he Roma n Ca t ho Li.c Cornm.union .• TI1i.s wo u l d except, ~.c-
Mheir numbers and influence, hnwever, are insignificent. b.
t he I r estima.tion of moder n r-eLi.g i.ous t enc enc t e s , t.h o se
r-e ga rded as the H"f'.JilJeralu chur cb e s are not Ln c Lud er".
s
mong tho ese are tl:e Uni tar ian , UnI v e rsa Li st s , a rid l:. Lndre c bort-
l e s , r.'his estima te vot.Ld restrict the t e rm Pr-o t cs t.e n t i sri to
ipclude those churc es lolding distinctly to the Sacrificiel
and TrinitQrian tteology.
0ur first definition would incl~ae all those Christian
bod i e s whi ch ra v e spr-ung up hi.storical .:"r ott, of the h.eforma-
tion. It also e~braces those secondary lrotests agcinst or-
iginal Protestantism, such as ~uakerism--a protest against
its ordinan.ces; Ar-mi nLan l s ..- a protest a ga i ns t its CaLvLn Ls n ,
it ~ fo mali sm; and "Lf be r-a 1" Chr is tie. ni.ty--'l r-ot ESt !lga In s t
its 'l'I'irli tarian and. Sa.crific ta I t.heo l ogy .
Cf the more liberal conception of ~rotestantisn there are
two dirisions. These divisions Nere earlier in t~e cc~tury
t he
jl st pa s t very ma r-ke d . t1.~I'resent t ime , hO~T€'le~,. th e distinc-
tion is not so c Lea r Ly _ '3 vn , and for practical p'-'rro~€s is
III. II - I.- III I III!Ii II .. I II!.. lEI.. I IIIIIIi III!II ..
III I ..
7.
1argely e I imt na tee;. I r-ef' e r to t ho t e rms "Eva nge Li caL' 8.::1d
"No n-Evang eLica L'' as r-e pr-e s er.t in g th e s e d Iv is i ons or disti.n.c-
t Lo n s •
who 1':010 earnestly to t he do c t r i ne of the Cos pe I of' Cr1Y1l_Et AS
I'o und in t.h e New Te s t arne n t .. \~~ore s ce c iI'Lca Tly and h i s t.o r-i c a l Ly
it is tr1€ term used to c La ss i r y thc s e chur ch e s 1.1110 1101ej to the
inspiration, authority, end sufficiency of the ScriptLres; tte
·rin·ty; t~e Deity of Christ; justification by faith; and the
Nork of the [oly 2pirit in the conversion and sanctific8tion
of tl-,€ s Ln r.e r .
rationali~tic rie~ of the Deity of Ch~ist,
en a s an exarnpLe .
Pr o t o s t an t i sm at t h e _.,resent t Lme , t h er-e are ""~8r7!ing o p t n i oris .
C1Jt of thfr-t y= t.hr-e e re lies to te CLt:~S Lc n of t he t!!1 jorte.nc€
of t h i s d i s t Lnc t ion , t.w en t y-c t.wo c ons i.d er ec i t lr-r[:6. 8'r1c1 e I.e .,~€n
thou~ht it to be more and more insicnific~nt.
~ev. ~. ~ob~on ~otman, Fourth Jrcsbyterisn
sav s in answer to this q u es t.i on , "I ~i":le it un ,
to each o t.h er so as to mak e scier:tific d i s t Lrc t lori i:!:~:ossiol_e.
The E'J[l i['elical Alliance, how ev er , rnak e s 8. l!or:,zin·e bas i s ;"
~'lnQth€r ~ isw e r- by ~~e'tr. G. IE. And er son , Fo: ...r th Chr i s t i e n
Church, Ind_ianapolis, t ak e s a clifferent basis for tli€ d i s t in c-
tion.--It is ethical r-ather- tha n doctr-inal. l:e sa.ys·_- "Any
Cl1v!'c11. thR t h.at es sin, loves rigllt 30lA_S,nE.: S s , honors Chr I s t ,
" !II •• I.- ... .11! tJ1- iii! II!lII III II--- • - III !II III I11III•• _II _Ill II I
o
t ..; •
arid is t.ry·i!l[ ths best it 1..110~lS to (10 Chr i s t ' 5 w or-k in t h e
wor Ld is 'Evt1ngelic~:.1·, no matter vha t misconceptions it may
11.2\1'6. I wo i..:lc"'l clist,ingtlisrl b~r deed, not by c r e co . If t h e life
i~ r Lgb t , w r-ong be-lief w i L'L be w Lrike o a t ;"
Dr. 'I'e un i s 2. llaml.Ln , Pr-e aby t er-La n of 7:ashi .gton, 1.--'. C. says:
~~e above answers are representatjve of those ~ho consider
t r.e dLs t In c t Io n )st .ee n Evange Li c a I and ;:OI1-~'rapGeli.c8.1 8S
Dr. t.
~ ot. Ld forn l.y JU(1Ement by the answer 5j· ren to t he que s t.Lon ,
li.sti.nction as of va st, 1 ports-nee."'
'E' • ~. Pow e r", ('f'\' • 1 \ ~l~ 1,....,. tJ...1SC1J: e) V/2S1.J.lnq: on, D. C., sa:! -~: - - nIt 11 in :{
the c1istincti n , wl.Ll.e no a Iway s c Lea Ly drawn, is yet a ~,"i-
ta l one'. t
I;r .. Cha r-Les cut nber-t Ha Tl , Pr-e s i, JE: t of in i on 'he o Lo r i c a L
ernl na ry , SC1{s:--"I co sider the d.istin.cti.on of t ne fl~·reatest
impo tance, ou t in u sa ge I ,refer the term "Chr-Ls t Lan ' to tl€
terr 'Evalgelic::11'u.
v tn r ty -,c11oo1, §a~ls:--!t7ie --'-gr.:r(l t.he c1i.stincti.on a s of 'leI";"
consid.eI'e ..ble irnpor e~nce.n
Chicago, sa:,rs:--H'rhc distinction i.s fl).l.(}·8.T':€nte.J s n d e s s en t.t sLv "
Il:cSG a nswe r s s e r-v e tc t Ltus t r-et e n o t c n l y tho present ci-
t l.I s ma t t cr: of def Lni t i on , bu t nLso to LL'lt.s t r-e t e t ha t tr.e r e
is a gr-a dua I c ha nge from t hc e xa o t Ln g of strict dc c t r-Lna I
t e s t s , to t e s t s wh I c h C:r~6 ra t.he r- p r-a c t i ca L, e t h i c= I and per-
s ona L,
3. T11e' fl'.nclc;;ental idea in t.o Le r-a t Lc n in tIle r r-e s erit c.i s-
c use ion is the bea r-Lng w I t h a no th er t s op LnLon s , t}10UCh t he y
v;ron[:, until s uch exr..r-e s si on of t r-u th f'1e~r be f'o und
'" Lcl: is I u t ua Ll.y sa t is f'a c tor-y . It in no s e ns e c aL'l s for the
acceptance of things or doctrines as right that are 1rang, but
k no wledge of t h e t r-ut h , I t LmpI ie [: t h e con c e cLr.g to a no t.he r-
or body of ",":eor1e, 1. s no t for e mornen t to be cons ld €ree. Citlr
discussion lies \1!fI1.o.1~y w i t h i.n t he bour.d s of Cl ..r Le t La nf t.v . A._1.(1
c orrI ng ~OI"e end more so. . ur s pe c La I a t t.en t to n t r.e n ,'ill 06
ClOven to th e re ..a t i n b etwee n the va r Lous r-e Li.g i.o us aell0min[l-t~ t':.~
tions ~ith TCS~r€ct to rlci.r d.octrinal stanc1,-~rds of fello\!IShi)
and thG pra~ctical grol;nds of co-are_a tion 25 sho ling tl E gro~.,th
-
of ~,' toleI-'ant spirit '.~ihicll !!oints to c st.£.on::_er lO:lalty to the
founder· of Cl:1.r'i .. tianit~/ B.nd a larger li'b€rt~t t11rougl: fJi!'l an(
H· s r.htlrch.
a t i o n ':lS e x ...r-e as ed I n ~;:rle r-e l a..t I o n of Chur c h a nd 2t£te. In
Ame r i c a tl'ler'€ ..is no Ame r-i c a n Church. All. a r-e inder,endent or-
ga n lza J ions e In EnGland tr.e r-e is t b e A..rig'l t c an Chur ch-v o t her-s
a!~6 d i sa en t.e r s or non= conf or-mi e t s . In "}err::cn"r and 2t1Ssia tr' ere'
is aJ ..80 tile C:tate Chur-ch . DibSentey*s are t oLe r-a t.e d , b ut Pr-o p-
aga nd i em Ls Lo ok e d u~:'on v I th cl.sff,"{,7or. Ln ..\~Cl"'i.cO a T'10.n. may
ei'tre e z pr....e s s l o n to h i.s Y'eli[;iolJs na t ur e in env 'fY8jr l1c ~f1.:'T
chco s e , arid the \~tate 110t -,nl~l ,does nc t Ln t.er-f er e w i t h , "01.1t
rrotects him in this inalienable rizht. Ee1~eious lib~rty is
regnant. a It is n ot tolsY'a t Lori'", s8..ys Judge Coo tey , "wh i ch
is e s tab Li ahe d in our sys t ern , bu r-eLt gi ous equa Li t y ;"
In Ame r-Lc.a n Pr-o t e s t a n t Ls m howe r cr , Ln t oLe r an c e e xrr- se e s
i tS31f in s e c t.ar Lc n a nd d eriom i na t lona I strife and e xc Lu s i on .
It r.La c e s bar-r t er-s in the \va't.' of 8, b r oa d a nd t r-ue r e .. I g i ou s
fr2edon. It ~ak€s the private opinion or inter,retation of
~or€ i~portancc than, o~ ~t lepst eqLal to, the essentialE in
C :risti~nitJ. Henc~t our ~u2sLiQn is con~ined esr ciaJly to'
tt € COflsid.crn tion of triG rela ti,on of tlJE VariOlj,S bootes Qf
~rotcstants to each other.
In the ex e rc i s e of t r.e rc:ll.£:ious li1:;erty·,~vl-ic11 it enjo]s,
Anerican [roucst~~tis~ resolves itself into three ferMs or
po LLt.Le s , I'he s e are the Ep i scopa Ll.a n , P...~esb~!t€:r'ian, ana Con-
13regational.
81]~ ott- •.ers ...-ir:-SO-:,;lJC}l, ths t 13 rGe bo d ie s of chr Ls t i e ns are
T~~is na t ur a lLy f or'ms a f'r-ut t f'u l a ounc e of d iv i s i on an
has erected barriers ~~ich contri~ute largelJ t0warG ~ein-
t a i n Lng th e s e d tv i s t on s . 3u.t in po Ll t y as in other tl ...Lngs ,
ified o~r the existence of t he o t.h er' a l cnr-s i de of t t and 1,,:-:.5
un i t y so e s se n t LaL to the pr o gr-e s s of Pr-o t e s t a n t Chr-v s t ie n lt.v .
~!ro!1ir.ence a n d .Qy e r of t ...-ie b i sho p .. To illt..strl8.te, I cite
quo t e from Dr. II. ,,,.... Carroll:--tI Its 1 'gisl!3ti l'e c11 t.hor I t.v is
v e s t.e d in a [; .n er-a L 'Corl'! .n t i ori , c ort s i s t Ln.g 0[' tUIQ l ..ou se s , t:l€
-
110.·S6 of' Bdshop s an d th e ho u se of C'Ler i ca I and :_,sy Depu t i e s .
TJ:e d epu t I QS ar~e e r ac te d by tile dioceS3,n co nv nt Lcns . ?:acl.
d,iocese is nti tLe.d to e igh t G. "rJuties, f'our' c1 -·r; c8.1 and f "..ur
La y , I'h e oon cur rerlce of both oreers in tIl.' '~OlJSe of c'e~·lltiE.s,
men.t of legisla,tion. T]1.6 gener8~1 conven,tio,n is- the SlJI>re:1'!e
legislEltive" exect;tive, an.d Judicial p04er.
T,le Bisll0P is t e "residine o.rfic·er of tIle cJiocese It Tl1€
19..:.....1_- •
B'i s hop is e Lec t e d oy the diocesan c onv e n t Lcn an d is c ons e c r-s -
t ed b./ ~Sl10 S after cons ent ha s been 6iven by standing dio-
C € san comrni t tees and t he bis hops • n 111ere o.r-e t l .r e e or o e.r-s
r-e co gn i z e d in the mi n I s t.r-y : bishops, pr I e s t s , a nd d,eocons.
'I'he rector mus t De Cl priest. "11e par-r sh is t hc uni t of the
cens, and 'vestry-men. TIle rector ha s s u oc r-v Ls io n of t.hc EDir-
i tua L 2ffaiI'S of t l:e chur ch.
l.'~1~cl1stres is gi"lcn to Ep i s copa I or-d i na t i.on and .ren ce to
A ,ostolie Succession. The historic Episco ate is one erticle
put forth oy the Protest8nt ~piscopal ChlTCh as a basis of
un i .,_,"for all. chris t ia ns .
'I'he i-e were ir: t} e vear- 1 ':SO bu t t hr ec oenomi na ti ons hold· ng
t he r-e 'I-I'e eight bo.d i es , v it h 1,467,750 c o-omun Lc e nt s , Fr-om
1850 to 1890 t he i c r eClse lias s uc h t ha t th e r-e "Jere e r ght ec n
denOTina ions. u i th ~, 4C~ ~205 ember s ,and in L"uO s event e en
bodies, ,lith 6,946,470 membe r s .




i ser' fer thE:; 0,: J lee.
"
Dis 0.8 were presbyters in chprCe of conere~2tions. 7reslyt~rs
~er- both to teach a~d gorsrn.
It proTides for the fol'owinC courts:
a .. r'}lE ses ion--or court of t~l.e cc:ncref.!3tion, ~.}l:i'J}1 con-
sis ts of t11e pastor., 'he r l·TI[j eld €l"'S, and : ,. f. e- F.i . 0n s • T c
t l€ session is cOl~mitte~ ,11,e care of tIlE spiritu8,i interests
of tl.1c CrlJrCfl. It passes on t1..,e rece_.tion of ,.e:!:l.ber·s, and" a./
suspend. the~ ~or offe seSe It elects re ,resentatives to th.€
pre sbJ' tery'.
13.
b. 'he presbytery consists of all t~e rinisters and 8ne
ela.er from each chur-ch ~'i t h in its b o und s • It ha s pow e r-
to entertain and decide appeals from the sessions; to pass on
the fitness of ca nd.i da t e s fer en t.r-a nc e to t}-le !!linistr:l. It
lay or-dar n , ins t a 11 f r-emov e , or- judge its in I n i s t ers . I t de-
termines questions of disc:pline and doctrine. It h~s power
to unite or divide congrega.tions ana, to r-ec e Lve n e 1 ones. It
'18.S ge ne r-aI supe rv Ls Lon of the w eLf'a r e of t he ch ur ch e s ri t.h i n
its Ii its.
c. m11€ synod is made IIp of delegptes, rnrn Le t er-LaI and lay,
chosen bj the ~resbyteries belonging to it. It hears and de-
cides app ea Ls fro·m th e pr-e sby t e r t e s a r.d in f€nerL.l l~a.s slJI)er-
vision over presbyteries and sessions.
(1. T11E ge ne r-a I as se-nb Iy is t he sr~..or-e :..e Le gi s La t iv e and
j ud i c i.a L cour t in. t he Pr-e sbv t er t e n e y e t em , It cnne i s t e of
comni es t on er-s , n t ni s t er IaI anc lay, elected b~l t l.e ~J~es'~')~/t€:r-
t e s , It en t e r ta Lns an d decides a~)!~eals f r-om r-r e cbv t er i..e s or
s yrio d s and. determines all que s t i ons 0 doctri.ne arid .dtscipline.
his a s semb Ly mee t s a nrrua I'Ly ,
ne r o is bu t one order- in t h e mtn i s t r-y , tha t of pr-e sby t er .
-~ll1ir:~ elder's are Layme n chosen by the co ngr-ega t Lon to exer-
cise gov er-nmen t and d i s c ipL'i ne th er-e in in co nne c ti on v Lt h the
I)astor. Deacons are also Laymen e l.e c t ed by the cOTlgreGation
to loo}~ after. tIle fi ~.r ncial, '9hi18ntl1ro~ic end ter:1~._or8.1. af-
fa irs 0 f tIle ell ur ell •
In 18~ there were six bodies in th~ :nited States holding
to t11.is polity, rith 102,000 cOffi!:1tn.icants. In 1850, eier~teen
b,odies, vlith 857,320 corn~uni.cEtnts. In 1890, si::<:ty-fi've boc_ies,
with 3,088,184 com~unicants. In 1900, sixty-one bodies, with
4,92,938 com.unicants.
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3. 'I'he Congrega t Ioria I poli t.l [las the follo~Nin£ leadin[
fea ures:--t7'l16 inde ..cendcnc e of t he Loc e L c hur ch ill all. things,
~.nd the Lr-por-t ari ce of fra t er-na L f e I 10'" ship and Co-o s: era tion of
t11E' ch ur che s .
'I'he officers of the C ...ur ch 118'7e bu t Loca I sifnif1.cPTIce.
The na s t or' is a member- cf the chur ch to whi c h he .irli ..s t e r s ,
a ~d t s s ub j ec t tc t.he S8!!l6 d i s c Lp Li ne . Ea ch con[,re[P.tion c :,1.18
~~d dismisses its pastor, determines att~rs of local disci-
rli e - rid goveI-nment and t he e: ..tent to 1~JI1.icl1 it v.~ill c o-so er-
· te w i t h other like corigr-e ga t Lone in ph I Lar:...thr-o p i c , eva nge L»
I s t i c , or mis .,ion['ryJ1r~or{.. T'11ere are no or-de r s in t he chur-c he s
of this ~olity. In different oenorrirations holding to this
po Li.t y , different cUSt04 ..1S ootain r t t h r es o ec t to officers,
a n d c o=o pe r-a t i v e· rnee t iT!gs . '~·lde r-s ann dea cor s are tIle us ua 1.
d~si8nutions for tl~ of~iccrs. ~ ders nre sometimes called
pa s t or s or bishops. 'I'he r-e may be one or mor e of them to the
coneregntion. Deacons ar-e men riot sr-e c Lf'Lc a Ll.y q ia Lf.f Je d for
rnims t er ta I w or k j or o t he r-w i s e c e Lle d Layrnen , who are elected
to 112ve char-ge of' tl e Cl1Gri to.ble and. te~porr-l a~fa irs of t:le
ch1..t:rch. T,,1€ pa~.tors or 61 del' .... ,.~-ta~le over·si ht of. he s,,~iri t 1<:.1
life o~ t 2 conereg8tion.
n 800 th ere .ere in 116 ~Tnit€( ~tu 1.01 in. t}: t s ~·ol t t:.r
fOllr boDies, ~ith 1..,2,C () ne.~bers. In _.~5C, t ;El·~€ J)8ci.es,
!i~h 1,182,827 me!!l.bers. In lEQC, forty-B'ne bo(~ies, .•titl1.
5 , 8S2 , 61~ e 1:1be r s • I 1 9CO, t1 i t ~t - n in e 0 die s, 1i.7 i t1: ?, 21 :. , "21
me~ ers.
It itoJ I orth whtle to note tn.::lt t11c polit:l io not· he·.l.( so
impoI~tant In thee nterch2nge of me~bers as some i terrs of belief J
the churche usine the Coneregatio -1 ~ol'ty nnd t~OS€ Jf the
resbyterian polity freely exchange .embers upon letters
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I of reco~~end[tion as to christian chBracter and ~e}ief. All
Episcopal bodies Sa''I8 one, recei ve I'r-ee Ly all. rersons who ar-e
me=bers of any eva~Belical churcll. The Protestant 2piscopal
~.
Cl1urch insists upon the :rJishop's c onf Lr-ra t i.on , but rno d l f' i.e s
it by t he s t a t ement, t.ha t it is a s t ep in grcvvth.
'I'he 1 Ln es on c€ d.rawn s 0 car e f'u H J b ew teen de norc Lna t ions of
different polity are now almost o~lite~Rted. At leest they
a r-e very indistinct. r':anyof t:16 l.u t.her an bo d.i e e ar-e )p..rtly
pr ssby t e r-i an and pa r t Ly ep i sco pn lian a .to po Li ty and in T:1?-ny
cases it is with extreme difficulty that decision can be
madc whe th er tl e body is pr-e eby t er i.an r c on gr-ega t.Loria L in
its polity.
By t.h i.s gr-a dua I b l eno ing into ea ch o trie: .... is sho m (3 "r.ost
excellent example of t h e spiri t of toLere t i on--.yes, €'l€!1. c.
-t r-a t er-na I r-eLa t t on t ha t is pl e as in g Lno e ed . .l.rl.e ~ost co ncr-e t e
e xarnp I e of these t h ing s i S ~hE- under-e t and i ng bet een Pr-e sby -
terian~ and ongregctionalists as to tC.eir fields of labor in
the ear-Ly history of lle Un.i t e« Stb.tes. Arro t.her- is the recent
ov er-t ur-e s of .lethcdI s t Pr-ot est an t s , Uni t.e: Jrethren, arid COYl-
gr'eea t.Lo nr lists to e acl o t l.er in be ha r ~ of o r-ga n i c union.
Tr~is mov men t ~rings tJle· extremes of congregati.oYlal 81l.C e~isco-
slli p.
Tr is (Ji vi sion of t..he pr-ot e s t arrt forces Ls r Lt h e s oe c t a t
Is He di, ine, or is le not? ?his is the question upon which
tl e pr Lnc Lpa I arel~rr'ent t ur n s , Fo rmer I y the q i.€st~ ens of "Tn-
s p Lr-a t i o n'", "F'u t ur-e Retribl.;.tiontt, and. w t t h some denom ina t jo n s
one mus 1101d. the arne doctrinal v i e s ~·if- h the mse Lve s to be
c La s ified by them as ?"tlarlgelicBlor Or thodox , Dr . Dorcre t er
in his clas ification in 1880 excludes the Jnivers lists fro~
tI
6 no Dr'. Carroll in IE90 in,cllJ-d s the rn in
cal denon Lna t ions . Thus the Li.ne l~a:/ be but ten.t~ti'!el,!
dra f n .in'ln~y- given genera. t ion. l'llere are many pe r sons :1-'0 ar e
qctively evangelical in the· sc-called non-evangelicpl todies
me..ny ho, fronJ_ac1< of c o-e ope r-a t Lon a nd ac t Iv e S:Tr:tPAt}1:f
ncl ~ ;,J) ort t though in tne evang -.J Lea I bodies, S11.01,:1 d "!)' p' 0
'o'er y cla t e
v itat anc tmpl e , inc de b o th a do t r I ne and pr'act ica I fjig'
.ie pr-a c t Lca L test to f oLl.ow uorL d .be obedienc ,-. to IJi,s
dmen t s and t he 1'" r duc t Io n of 'IIi .... ~ri ci Ie ... in ths .,res-
e t l' fe' a ...anifesta ion of 0 a.l tv' t Iii. ell d ~,e1i f in
fIim.
Th's mi['
th.e {Illest ons r~·f ul1ion of christletnS to r~o t11€ ~ill of tneir
God. It certainly does imply and cover a ants life and con-
dLct. It has to do with his person~l attitude to,ar~ JesJs
II. •.. .. -11.1 .. lIB • I.. - IIIIII •• - !IIIIIII I- II..... • ..
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Chr-Ls t a nd 111s a tti tuo e c..nd C011dl]Ct to a r-d his fellowmen .in
fulfilling tle commands of Jesus as respects them.
'l'llis, ho 'ever, w ou'Ld require us to do jlJst w ha t «e canric t
t he t is, to dr-aw 1ines t hr-o u gh the den,onir1D.tio!'~s .. It Ls
jec t the d i.v Lne sonship of Jesus and f'o Ll.ov Ii i m only as 8 h u-
only scriptural d lv i si on appears to be tha t wh i ch is
personal, the e~phas:s ever being ,laced ~pon the personal re-
.Th Ls qdJl",1. ts of 8. pe r so na l I n t er-pr-e t e t i on of the rne s -
of t..TeS1Jol'a.d. ooedi nc e t o Ei. c ommand-ierrt s . It in no ~
r t dua Ls or groups 'of' Lndi.v I dueLs for fulfilling t.he t r Lord's
0~ortly pfter the "~ezo Lu t Lo na r-y t«a r- BOOO men .,;61"'6 6:X'CO .. 1UTlicat-
ed ~rorn ttc nresbyterian ~hurch for 2 too ze~lous ~re~chin8 of
r-a t e c ornmun i on SllOJ6f) t.he i r 10',7 for th.Eir ow n chur-c OJ hct-
Lna t l one I ne t.gl.bo s evange I Lc a I out val so unchr t s t i an and v or thy
of tiei' scorn and hatred. -n illustration'of this condition
I q uot e f'r-orn 1. • Grafton' s ~i~e of Al e xande r Carnpbe Ll .
"It is related that A lexander Cam be~l, retrrnine after night-
fall f'r-om one of hi s a,..»po Lnt.me nt s a bo u t t h.i s t Irie ('iB13),
las ov e r-t ake n by a violent s t or-rn. Cal ing at t116 horne of B_
Seceder (Presbyterian) lady, he sought seIter. Jefore grant-
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I n g h is r-equ e s t s h e d e s i r-e d to k n.ow 111.8 name . 3eirlC infor-'ec:
that it Yas Alexander Campbell who sought her hospitality, s~e
promptly refused aCmittRnce, ei1ing as a re~scn her hostilitr
to hi s 1"0 LgLous v i ews ; so he r a s obligee to continue h i s jOl)r-
ney in the face of a furious tempest t~rough an 21~ost tr8c~-
1es s fores t , ur t il he r-eache d horne .• tt
This condition was so changed in 1850 as to ~ake it possi-
ble for a noversen t such :?S the Yo ung !'~€n'S Chr Ls t Lan As s oc i a-
ti.on to t!lfCe rcot and. hav e r-a p i d gro~'lth, finding its 1:r:tronage
fron a11 p~otestant bodies. In 1896 there ~ere 1429 Associa-
t i ons , e npLcy Lng 1251 paid o f I'Lc e r s , a nd 110~(lj.nt~ r-ea I estate
a nd bu.l ld l nga to t.~~e a noun t of n es ..T·ly ~~r2C,OC ,000. 'I'he r-e w e r-e
~oout 25C,~08 ~e~ber~.
In IS81, Amer i c an Pr-o t c s t.a n t i sm ha c so fclr s ur-pa s s cd mer-e
tel era. t ton as to I'ur ru sh a ripe ~i Ld and abund an t frv.i t age
for the Chr I s t Ia n ,Endeavol'" T:10V6J16P ..t , \Vll0S ...enber- ...shi.p is found
to be. in 1900 over 3,OCO, 0 of young people.
In leg'}, t he doc t r i.ne of f'ut u r-e .un i ehrnen t a d OeC0l1'1s so
;:'od _;_f i ed .-~s to jus ti y a. promine 1t :.~et hod i st ~;. i s CO~~ 1 ~:·r:i.t er-
in. cLa s s i f y i ng t he UnLv e r-ae Li s t s arnong the event; .Li c a I ceY'')~n-
ina t i on s ,
'ef--rring to tIle fT"€-sent do.ctr·iLal posit~.on of 'la.riOtAs de-
no~! i.l1a t· ons, tl:..~rty-foul~ ansv/ers Tlepres.e.nting ttlE- ten l..::;sding
d.enorninntions of protestants in 1e wni t€O~ [)ta~~ es !:lay ')e St.:r:t-
t:1arized as follows:--In d.isti glltsl1tnr; bet een ~~i'rlneelicAl
arid J.~on-::"tra.ngelical, tl"c: accepts ce 0 :esl.J.s Chr· st a.s tl' € for)
of /·"od.arl(~ n personal Savior is . 1i.6 g ound e1·,en by t1·:i.rt~.r· ant ·
o,r tl c tr1.!.rty-fot1.r. T 0 do not r€cogn1z tlle t€r~s historj.c-
II ..! and two a.del f ~t1Jre pllnisflme-nt and, ,plenary inspiration cts
tests.
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r"1r-iere Ls not a dissenting 'IiTO~CC~ on t11-· q i;e ....tion of co-operation.
rj)wo !:!TIS\Mers mod If y t.he ir- c on se nt 1.)1 sta t in g U in all s cr-Lp t ur-eI
t .lines". D'i sc ip'Le s , .-)l"esb:rtertian.s, arid Cong r-ega t LoncLd s t s are
m.ost p:rofus€ in t.he i r ea ger ne s s for co-operation i. 0.11 t Li rig s
w Lt h eva ng eLl caL nodi es all ':}i. th ncn= eveng e I iC8.1 j n ci + i.c and
:~oral r-eI'c r-ms ,
H~re is 2 reDreseT tative ~ns~er as to inter-chznre of me~-
1J'ers--t ro d i s c LpLe s WQul(1 no t send ~ mbe r s-c-u L'l at rer s a,e:ree
V/e d i s mi s s to 8.11 e'l~-:r.eelj_cgl o,di·::s.u_-Po.cx"est F •. 8.g61"), I.~'.~-
fcr~ed ~piscopal, ~hiladel~hi8.
ZV81 ge Lic a I chr-Ls tIan Lt y Ls t!~l.€ dc rri na n t reliCiov_s force
of the Cnited ?tttes. Ihis beine true, end it groTine more
an~ ~ore fra ernal, t~er is every r_ason for good c~€cr in
tht nki ng of t!'-l€ future r cLa ti.ons ip o I' the va r-Lou s bodies.
To illustr~ate hs pres~nt rre~ticnl reJations of ev~rgel-
ic~l denomin~tions in cck~nB to be ·befi nt to our Lord's
commands,' q uo te frt1 DJ~. H. ~-:. Car-r-o Llt Ln "Tll Peligio~s
FOl~C€S of t...1C inited S....a t.e s" i :
''Il e ere8 t and. (,.b s or-bi ng .ur-po s e of ~vA-nge 1 i c a 1 chr- I st i ~nI ty
seems to me to be the spree of the EsSp~l. f~ere 8r· thnse
Lr v Lng \v11.0 can rem ~mber wh en a I'a r less xa Lt e d idea po s s e s s ec
t' ..e church; lr}'"'en it see :,cd to t.\Lin'.~ · ts spll.ere ~Ia.·s not i.n tl,e
.~torld, end. its mcin duty not to h,e ~Norld, bllt to tl1.ose v:i.thi~
its ol"n pale. l~o it -cnO\'IS thc.A,t it is i.n tIle ~;orlc to SA't7e
t~e world; t· at while God loves the saint, He ~lso loves tLe
sinner; t11at while lIe "12S ':nore l.:':races for tl e Bood', He r~es
~essa6es of 1019 for the bad. -t considers j.~~e~f as co~mis-
sioned to carry th.ese essages to e lery r16atlien l~.nd, tr"{ e'very
destitute corn ....u!1ity, to e'v6ry eodless hO:!1e, to ever~r lnCon"i.:E-y'teo
ua I sold.iers, w110 are be Lng tcltir of'f to go to this c oun t r-y
.,nd tl ...q t , to thi s c e s t Lt u t e s e c t i on nn d t ha t , w i th t hr: srel
o f :;eace, to corquer the ~lols ~orld for Christ. fo ~~oroughly
ha s t h i s missiona y spirit po e s es s ec; tri e hody of' €\TC n.[:,:eltcal
chr Ls t i.a ns , t hat the srnaL'Le st a rid ::ost ob s c ur-e d i.v i s i one feel
cons tra in eo not onLy toe Tange 1i.z e horne cO!T:!!11Jnitie s; ~)V t to
The enlareing spirit of evangelical christians, the disap-
pearance little by little of the ~rbitrRry bound8ries between
evang e l t caI and non-evangelical cor-mun i ants, arid the +e Lt Lng
I ;___1\\~aJ of d enorru na t l onn L barr-Lers s e en a t Lea at to he r-a Ld t h e
a n o say t r.a t t.h i s d iv is Io n w a s "~.'}'.oI1;!due to diI' I'e r enc e a in
do c t.r i ne i nd that to (1 cliffere11ce in. pr-e c t i cn I f:.d~ini~tr,stio~
or to ~olitical questions.
inn t ions im.port ed s orne or t 1.e i r- d i '\'7:. si ns from Eur-o pe . Tl--e
ney are no w d Ivi ded Lnt o tw sLve c istinct bodies. TIlE Bnpt i s t
I
f'am i Ly 1.1..8 th.l r t e eri ; tile >Tet' odist ha s s even t e e n , and t he ~'ren-
stitute ov e: one= hu Lf of t he d i.v l ions c~ the 1€li.giot;s I'o rc e s
1
in Ame r ica , a Tl(l tncllJo.€ mor e t.han one+ he Lf o f t he fetal nu+b e r
of co rmun i c e n t-a ~
'O_Ler.tton i a t t i t ude of s p I r t t or d is r os t t i.on a s w e l I A.S
of mi rid 0 Intolerance n ··g2tl.V"e s ide of t hc 8E1::£ a t t L»
tude witl tne natlrtl ~Gditi ns of hatre6, envy, ~nd je81 DSy.
1'"u s he n d Iv is i :ns OCCltC, t!.€I'€ is 11St]_~~11:/ man i f e s t e c -:-::UC1
I arid nee ;fu.l.
I .
F'resb:/tericn C iur ch ; (3) Th,e Cumberland Pr-e sby t er-Lan C111jrcl1,
CoLo r-e o ; (4) 'Ihe ;JJelsh Ca l.v Ln i s t Lc ;"i tl10dist C11l1rcl1; (-...;) !"rlle
United ~resbyterians; (6) The ~resbyterian Church in tIe
r) f),
I~J ;""J •
Un i t ed St .. s t e s , Sov.tr.ern; (7) 'I'he As s oc i a t e Cl1.urch of "or-t h
Arne r-lc a ; (8) T16 As ao c La t e ~lefor'illed Qynoc1 of tr-c Sovtll; (9)
( 101) 7. ...6 (~€ 11o y. A 1..... ... _.~ • .J . , . ~ • ,~
9ynod 0 f t.he
I an C urch in the ~~nited :::tates an d C:::.n.ad.8.
ISle ~t s Cumbe r-La nd I r-e sby t er Lan ~1IU.r'c11 d~{S ~.orrne~! ow i ng to the
intolerance of' the parent 0od~r ~f ,11~:1t tne~l d.ec:c{~ exc e s s ive
not esoen-
t i.a L ror rnt n t s t.er s \'1 11en. t.h e r e was SO creat ne ec of j:astors.
t an t sm .
t.a i ne d t.he i r sc pa a t c ic.entit~r on th i s :d€. r"'""'hey a.i::rE€ sub-
·.0 e: .. Q~()t __ ' , ~:
large- J It· • !.:.. t _"~
mai n ta i n B s t r i c ';1"' CaLv i.n i sn and ha re sr e c i ic v i ews cf rsc;.J.,'~'_
.. v> -:. b o (~~r in 8,58 0'1 8 c e oun cf n l.L
of 1£~58.
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'I'he As so c La t e ·~-._€f0r":-led. Synod_ of t South scp2r2~e(j t}~eY1l-
selves into a new org8nizbtion in 1822 o~ing to their intoler-
a n t opinions as to p s a Lmody a nd th e co~~:-_union, All o t ler s ,
sa lE t he .i'(ef·or·!!lel~ Pr-e sb y t er-La n Chur-ch in t he United St~~ .e s eno
Can8.da., ar-e d.iv Ls io ns on po Li c t t a I nue s t Lons a no ~ntill 1)6 trCB.t-
:.(1 in ttl€: r e x t chap t.e r , :'116 La s t nc~ec be c ame a ser·o-rate body
f'\rom the General Synod of t.he ~~eforlln;.~d .. Pr c sby t cr Lan Church on
of di s c ipI Ine ·
I I .
'1'11ere a re t.h rr t e ··n in the 32J:ttSt fsrnily. T1'"'\3 ds t e s o-r
divisions c&n scarcely be given since a concr6e~tion~1
po Li ty rra k e s it diPficult to !7l~r~{ lie s xa c t t It e of d i v i s i o n ,
entir-e, Ba pt l s t I'am Ll.y . l'h.8 Sout".1ern br an ch is much !lO}"l€ ('f/~.-
(~·.orth,), 'rhe ·ree ~ill, Original Free i!~il1, the CerlEral, en
Uni t.ed (:'-li'":sion~r~.r) 3?1~t.,~sts a r-e so closely re La t eo t.l:..a t, .ler e
S€~T:lS little n c eo fcru d3 d iv i si or.s . Iri fs c t , t h c srna l t er
bo c i e s rr'e be ing r::::ridl~r !"'ssimilc EC. in.to t'e ...eeu_l. r ~9 ..t,ti.Sts,
C11I'':'st 1"·r}licrl 11.01 ~s to r.__~ ( .• 0 (:if ief Cal "'inis.~ .•
.I~ 186tl-1869 t118 Colored. ..?-~.}tist Church W2S for!'1ea. Color
formed the chiE~ bns:s J t~·s se,ar~ e oreRniz tion. They
th.e ~\:orth€r'n '~-:O(y, 8.n.d
.!.ore nl}Jn·erous.
:'l:.e Six r-rinciple B[~rtists cer·i_ Te tl~eir nr::::;6 frorfl tl1ei.r
.dl1erence to tne siy ~-rincip1es n~-:ned in 11ebr€1ITS ;-. C)I,.".. _, " ••
date t~eir bSBinning back as fer as 16~~.
r
, I., '"
day to oe k ep t sa c r-ed ,
The Se~a ate, the Pri~itive, and the Old-two-8€€(-in-t~e-
spirit-pre~estinariqn,' ~ll hol~ to a E~rong ;re(cstinnrinn doc-
'1'~. c !'r e t.hod i st rami ly nun oer s seven t ceri . 'l'he pa r-ent body'
dates its beginning in the ln i t ec 2ta,les as - we .....l <lefine( or-
ou t it is not "ieni,ficant 'e iough to Ci·n·e cr,eciel
men t ion.
in 1830. l'lielr sr-e c i r i c c on t ent ion wa s I or' r e co ,pition of
equalrigllts of lay ~.6rJOerS in he Oonference. Ttt€ pe r e n t o~)dJr
refused, hence th~ s€para~·on.
1852 n
.L:et odi s ts an d are closely akin to t l e ~"E-sleyan ~.,':etl-',ocists.
The} da t e tl'leir begl nn i.ng in the .Um teo ~t::~ 65 in 1843.
isdiction of any Conference.
I f • r" -E ...uth er-an s .
=r-n Lng t he '~8.1~.
s t.r Lc t e r- ...d er e nc e to thc old ~...u th e r-an doc t r-Ln e s thr n
t he .Ge!1E!ale ou nc il odo pt cc .•
The Joint S.lnod. of Chic 8.nr3 o tl E·r :'tE~tes, and t he 1,(icl1iL,~n S:.rn-
od , .ho Ld pec1.1if:r v i ews of min Ls t er-Le.I 8 .. d altar f e Tl.ow sh ip .
TiLe Lienon Lte fa lily, .h i I,e it has twe Lv e d iv i s i on s , :/et
it ha s sca_rcely 50, 0(; commi ... nt.can t s arid they do not r e qu i r-e
se~arate treRtment. ~ost of tle divisions qre dDe to copf~rn-
a t ion or non-conforI!l~tion to a 1,reselitrec cus t o of dress.
some intensely fervent advocate of reculiar individk81istic
no t i cns of dLf f'e r e n t portions of s cr-Lp t ur-e , ltlle~s 11~~vebeen
I t i oris , and the nul t LpLi ca t Lon of tll.eS€ d.i.v Ls i cns .
pr-e s s ion there w i t I be d Iv i s i.oris a nd s t r-Lf e , 'I'hr-o uch t.r.e s e
Fr-e sb y t o Laris , HII.....1ey OCC1Jp;' all attitude of I;ro est a ge i ns t
c i ril go ver-nment s wh i ch (1.0 not recognize the he ad sh i p of Christ
a ut.hort ty of God a d. Hi s aw ;" The y differ- ir: thc ex .....
"h':'cn th i s p r'o t e s t S1101)1.0 be carried arid t nus .he di-
Dl'")eInfJ,CV' of Chr Ls t , anr the e u thcr Lt y of the Scrj_ctlJ.rcs, toI ~ v ~
"i nc .r-por-at e . i th the :o __it t ca I oeJy', and lienee Co no t ns r t i c-
(10 ._ot r-e f'r-a in f'r-orn v o t Lnz .
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